LIST OF IOC TECHNICAL ASSISTANCE AND EXTENSION ACTIVITIES GRANTS AWARDED IN 2016

In 2016 the International Olive Council awarded grants for the organisation of technical assistance and extension activities of special importance for the olive sector in IOC Member countries to the following bodies and activities:

1. *Workshop on environmental footprint in olive growing: current state and future challenges.* Institute for Adriatic Crops and Karst Reclamation, Croatia
2. *The effect of climatic conditions in the qualitative parameters of olive oil from some olive cultivars growing in Albania.* Faculty of Biotechnology and Food, Agricultural University of Tirana, Albania
3. *Establishment of primary data collection system for the determination of environmental footprint in the olive sector.* PROACTIVE S.A. – Business consultants, Greece
4. *Improving environmental sustainability and sensory analysis for the Jordanian olive sector,* The Jordanian Olive Products Exporters Association- JOPEA, Jordan
5. *Organisation de la 36éme session du festival international de l’olivier de kalaa kebira,* Association Festival International de l’olivier de Kalâa Kebira, Tunisia